
Belmont Veterinary Center
Low Cost Spay/Neuter Voucher 

Animals must be at least 8 weeks (or 2 lbs) and no older than one year of age, under 50 pounds, 
in healthy condition, and not in heat. Animals must be fully vaccinated, by a veterinarian at least 
1 week prior to surgery. If of age, dogs are required to be current on Rabies, Distemper, Canine 
Influenza and Bordetella. Cats are required to be current on PRCC ( feline distemper) and 
Rabies. No tail docking, ear cropping, or other major medical surgical procedures are to be 
performed at the time of the spaying or neutering. 
To make check-in for your animal(s) appointment go quicker, you must fill out this form and 
submit it prior to scheduling surgery for approval by the office manager. (we will 
call to schedule the appointment. If you schedule before approval your 
voucher will be waived and full price will be paid for the surgery!!!

Owner Name _________________________ Patient Name_______________________
Address __________________Apt # ______ Patient Gender   Male ____   Female_____
City ______________ State ____ Zip______ Patient Age or DOB _________________
Email Address ________________________ Patient Breed _______________________
Phone number ________________________ New Client to Belmont  YES ___ NO ____
If not the owner of the animal, please list name and phone number of the person dropping off the animal for surgery 
________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about the program? _________________________________________

The following services are available. All services must be paid in full prior to services 
rendered. Please circle (Yes/NO) on the following services you wish to have performed on 

the day of surgery: 
Dogs Cats
Spay under 50lbs $130           yes / no Spay (female) $60 yes / no

Neuter (male) $40 yes / no
Neuter (male) under 50lbs $70             yes / no FeLv/FIV testing $46               yes / no

Leukemia vaccine $24.50 yes / no
Microchip $40           yes / no must have test prior to vaccine
Heartworm Test $30.75           yes / no Microchip $40 yes / no
Must be over 7 months of age Blood Test $85 yes / no
Blood Test $85          yes / no Testing of liver/kidney functions before surgery
Testing of liver/kidney functions before surgery IV fluids and IV catheter $26 yes / no
IV Fluids and IV catheter $26             yes / no for female cats only- keeps them hydrated during sx
This helps keep the patient hydrated during surgery                               De-claw (2 $200)                        yes / no
Dew-claw Removal $88/per foot         yes / no             laser therapy/pain medication is not optional on declaws
Remove baby teeth ($15/tooth)            yes / no Remove baby teeth ($15/tooth)   
Laser Therapy $11           yes / no Laser Therapy $11                   yes / no                                                                    

Patient History/Pertinent Information

Please list the most recent date and location of the following vaccines and where given:
Dogs:
Rabies: last vaccine date ________________Vet office _______________ Phone #___________
DA2PP last vaccine date ________________ Vet office ______________ Phone #____________
Bordetella last vaccine date ______________ Vet office ______________ Phone #___________
K-9 Influenza last vaccine date_____________ Vet office _____________ Phone # ___________



Cats:
Rabies: last vaccine date________________ Vet office _______________Phone # ___________
PRCC (cats) last vaccine date ____________ Vet office _______________Phone # ___________
Any previous medical problems?  yes / no
Describe: ______________________________________________________________________

Is there a possibility your pet may be pregnant at this time?   yes / no / unsure
If your pet happens to be pregnant at the time of surgery we will continue with the spay. There 
will be an additional charge to you of $6.75/minute plus additional anesthesia time up to $80. 

Is your pet currently taking any medication?  yes / no  If yes, what medication _______________
Any vomiting, coughing or diarrhea?    yes/ no

**Belmont Veterinary Center uses qualified staffing and approved equipment and materials for all procedures 
performed. It is important to understand that the risk of injury or death, although extremely low, is always present just 
as it is for humans who undergo surgery. **

Carefully read and understand the following before signing your name:

 In the case of an emergency, I authorize Belmont Veterinary Center staff to 
perform any procedure deemed necessary to save my pet.  Yes / No 

 I certify that my pet has been vaccinated within one week prior to this date and 
understand to he/she is not protected from contagious diseases. I understand that 
it takes up to two weeks for vaccinations to protect my pet. Belmont Veterinary 
Center has the right to refuse service to any animal to whom surgery is deemed a 
health risk.

 I understand that if I do not pick up my pet from surgery before 6 pm on the day 
of surgery that I will be charged an overnight boarding fee

 I understand that if my pet stays over night there will be no staff on the premises 
24 hours a day. 

 I understand if my pet has fleas it will be given a prevention to kill all the fleas 
and prevent them from spreading at a fee of $30

 I understand that take home pain medication is not optional for my pet and the 
cost for this is $20

 I understand that Cerenia, an anti-nausea injection, will be given to my pet at 
my expense. The cost for this ranges from $10-40 depending on my pet’s weight.

I hereby certify I am the owner or authorized agent of the owner, of the animal, and I give Belmont Veterinary Center 
full authority to perform a surgical spay/neuter, or other surgical procedures on said animal. I hereby release Belmont 
Veterinary Center from any and all liability arising from said surgery, adverse reactions, or unforeseeable events. I 
understand and accept that although rare, there are inherent risks, including death, involved with any anesthetic and 
surgical procedure.

** Full payment is due at the time of drop-off. We accept cash, credit and care credit**

Owner or agent: ______________________________________ Date : _____________________

Phone number to be reached on day of surgery ________________________________________


